draft-ietf-mip4-fmipv4 WGLC revisions

• Issue 1: FA-CoA mode and CCoA mode operation is not clear
  • in predictive FBU in FA-CoA, what’s the PCoA? HoA
  • when is home address field set to PCoA and when to HoA?
    PCoA when in CCoA mode, HoA when in FA-CoA mode
• Resolution: Text added in paragraphs 1 and 2 of Section 3.1.
  Revised text in Section 5.1 (for message format)

• Issue 2: Reverse tunneling from MN to HA can only happen after Registration messages
• Resolution: Yes, removed text (since no added value to have it)

• Issue 3: Description of delay factors contributing to handover
• Resolution: Added a new section on “Factors Affecting Handover”, describing the bottlenecks (without going into qualitative analysis)